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z-

(15),

0111 (9), Wa:ld-.pa ()If), .Powera (2S), Woodward ()8), and SWenaen (32) •
.UHrpay

19U ura•

!I!5!0IUt isliDtktltS.a.

Y1W ot anilabl.a l1teratv. failed to 'IUIGIWer
oppoaite (op)

&1~

VOI"k

ctealll'lc v1tb

AD apl-Uon or tbe eharaoWI' IIDCI ita

ap1kela~a.

apr.aaion rill be

arv

An 1n\ene1ya ....

It vu tCIUDd 1n OM ot tile trealc

laW!'.

nrieUea aappl1ecl bt llarl.n and Jiiu't1n1 (U).

,Mil .1J,l

JFN

dtpn

JlJ. tp!!•, Aoow-41111

eerq

\o Weal.Hn (J,5)

W«kera 11aed luneaa ot tbe apilw \o claaaUT barlq Yar1et.iae.

vaa liO\ utU atadiaa ot llarlall and llqaa (lJ) 1n 1920 tbat. tbe

It.
l~

ot 1atamode or cienai\T vu cti-aard*l 1n bulq alaaa1t1oat1on.
laoODU,y A'barl and Wiebe (l) na\ecl tbat 1ntamode lenctb Yariea

a 11'8&\ deal v1tb1JI a Yai'UV •

'ftla7 ooncl.'IIM

7hZ' t.o :JHr, pl.aoa t.o plaoe, and
tulneaa aa a nabla

oharao~

IIPilw \o apilw lild~ iu • -

the~

1nternocta llmcth 1n • ba-lq

nr, at.able obaraoW!'. The ctat.a

tbna tao\ora .....,. be

YariatiOU 1'roa

111 Yarlat.f olaH1t1oat1on.

Harlan ad ...,.. . (13) report
apUre 1a a

r....

tba~

"&nca~1nl

ahow.d that troa OM to

1n ci1tfarem croa..a.

to aplain tbe

,_uo nt.W.ta t.Qe,J ........ t.bat. 111nor taotora • - alao

~t. ill

•••illc Hp'apt.ion.
In a aeriaa ot croa..• ll,rbclll (21j.) found tha~ tbe 11 pluata bad

loncer 1ntamode• than 81t.ber pantnt..
dca1nanea and aa....ct

t.ba~

Be at\r'lbat.acl t.b1a t.o orer-

OM t aot.or pair ••• :reeponaibl.a tor tba

"IHPUOII.

Wual"n (JS) oonolwlecl that aa

11U1,7

u 6 taot.ora .....,. be ilwolYecl.

Ilia ctat.a rwaalact that. t.ranacreniYa ••araaauon took p l - and

t~tat

1

a-• im'olnd were diiWlar
that 2 a- paire ar1 l'elp0ni11Jl.e

the

in \beir ettHta.

llor (14) COMl.uded

tor the l'eiUl. t1 be obta1nl4 in

1z

•ecrept.l,
leoa (1.5), Whe.ttley (}6), Jleat. (2)), Wooebrard ()8), and
J.obenaon (29) ullllllld thlt d~n~1t,. 11 pemeci
Jlqtb;r (23) indieatea t.llat

b¥

OM ..,.. pair.

Madit71nc !'actor• were operatinc in h1l

MWrialo

Ja&

clJ= ly1r•

or literature cleal.inc

111!1 Iti'IJ1I &?bc!n elm
with tha

¥1£1 .(&1,

'l'bl - t

lencth or clue bairl 11 11a1tld. Aberc

and Wilbl (l) (2) atata that tNI lencib

at &111M baira aan be 1o111d

ouooeaaflal.l¥ in bar1q clalllitloat.ion blaauee 1t 11 a stable oharacter
1IJider nl71nc -lioawwntal aolldlUcml,

'Jiorkinc vlth 1..5 clitterent bar111 crroaae1 Woodltanl ()8) oonoludlcl
that. Mlt"IC&t.1on tor 1encth ot c1- h&ir va1 silrple, Citlnc a )11
ratio in Fz.

Al-.11boar1 (J) and

z-

(1.5) obtaliled ataUar relllllta.

OUl (9) vorkinc with &l- !lair 1enctJl, taund the F1 t.o b1 interllldiate between the 2 parents.

ttata llllkinc 1t

He twnd clasaU1oat1on in Fz ditf1CRilt.,

-•IISJ'Y to O&JT7 the . .ter1al t.o the

I') ,_ration.

A 11211 ratio wae Obtatned vith a IQOd tit.

Waddoupa ()4) obnnred ):1, 1a2al, and 111 Fz ratioe tor 1cnc
Ytll'IIUII lbort

sl11111t

bairl in dittll'lnt 01'01818,

Hll'epticm wa• 11011plioated and tlwt aa

111111,)'

h

ooncl11Ucl t.hlt. the

aa .) taat.or.paira ...,. be

reapo1111ibll tor the obaraoter,

Lt.nlr.au•
lndeplndent. aNort.ent., ae firat u:pla1Md, 11 an t.portant

,_tio pr1Da1ple,

An exoeption to indepenlilnt ae110rt.Mnt b toucl

when abaraoWI-1 wb1oh enter a 01"0111 topther eppear topther in \be

ottaprinc

1101'8

U..• tllan obanoe wCRild allow,

When tb.b ooov.re we

8
u - there 11 ltnkap or that. t.be pnea vbioh dat.er.1M the char·

aot.era are found on the aaae chi'C.08011ea.
&11th (31) 1n bu r..,ltlll plaoaa the cene pail" vhloh det.er.1naa

detlc1.ea.a (vt.) Yerna two-J'Oif (f) 1JI llnkac• CJ'OUP I, ~ (81")
verna braoh;Yt.lo (br) 1n llntac• Cl"'UP VII, and hooda (X) verna ana
(k) ln lllllrqa arOilP If.

'nla •

..,.ral cane• vbioh hue bun aaaoolat.d

vltb 1nt.ernoda lncth on Yarloua OC!Caalona hue bean reported t.o be

llnkad vlt.h s-• 1n llnkac• P'OilP• I, III, and f,
1n thla

11t1Kt7

haYa not. bean reported 1JI linkap

a-auona 'b.1 lriiMI" (17) are oorraot. thn

'fbe other obaraot.era

--.rlaa.

~

It t.be

(Br) verna

braobTUo (br) Aftli the taotor, or taotora, tor internode lancth locat.ad

on l1nkap croup III aboul.d be linked.

llo lntonut.1CIII 1a llt'aUabl.a

on thla po..lbl.a U.nkaaa.
'Wual.aen (J.S) Aftli llaat.b.v (22) (2)) report. llnkaa•• lmol.Y1nc

tert.Uit.y ot lateral tlorata ancl

ot

QO percent. vaa obtained

lnt.ern~

l.nct.h· A croaa over Yala.a

'b.1 'Waxalaan ()5}. 'fbe llnkac•

toand

bT

Jaat.b7 (22) (2)) vaa rather

weak but. he aalllllllld tbia waa t.o be elq>aOt.ed

a1Jioa hia de\a llhowad 2 or

faot.ora dat.erld'Md internode l4111cth.

1101"11
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lD 1illlt - I I ' of 1951 0

~.

lt. \i o YoodwaN aade a barley di'OIII

1rwal.Y1nc a ebor\ alll*l br~ (bl>} plant llbiob had.

opporitr (op)

8J)1keletr IDil a ftOI"'IIIl. (llr). b-'ecl (J() p1rnt vitA u~tr (Op)
epikelrtr.

nave

1'.l.antr reprellfll\tr.Uve of the" prl'w.tr r.re rholm 1n

1.

The 11 fUiil1ea re.ul.tinc ti'OIII tM orou wn groarn durinc the

F1

nr

ot 1952. at

tnr.uecS

~\.ely

The 11'2 plantr
field to

inc

the

~t

Fz••

1olllt t.1ae ot ..wnv heaclt b'all tach pl.ent vw.

tor F'2 planUncr the

rn6 rtor!ld

spaced nt tlfo to thrH 1nch int.t'Yur 1n t!ul

Wfi"1t

•117 cl.uaitioaUon later iJI the - r .
~r

d11rinc; the

procrniAie vaa Mrvertecl MparateJ.y.
a riaUar

lllll'IIMtJ"

All S tu1lie11

l£i<ch or tbe 620
"P~

Fz

to be

eo no attellpt waa Ptl• to liMp tM

l'lpl"inl or 1954. At ha"•n tiM tM rowr vwe t:lecl Hf"'l'atr17

and plaoecl 1n

aterqe.

Claar1fioat1cm ot the F) plant rowe
w. .

~

'!he 62.0 1) plrnt I'OVI wwe span erniled. 1D

f••111er llltlp&J'aW 1n l')•
t!ul

After

Dr. Voodwarct deo14ecl. that the •t.ariu

waa boport.ant. ~ to varnnt r3 claeeit1oe.Ucn.

"'"cat~ 1n

nut ,...r.

or

becrn

ln Mttt'.ner 1954.

2 t1PU. depencl1n,c en the clleraeter 1lDder eorutics.ration.

- t intenr:lYe

or

1nd1Y:llhale 1n an

the 2

r;s

t.n>«•

1"011

(or bvDCile).

1rwoJ:"ecl the det.al'!l1nnt1on
t,ype of

...,..cau.on

iDdiYidual plantae

lm'olYecl tile ol....aitleat.ion

ot

ot all

lt
!be
the

A leae :lntena1Ye tn>e ot anal7air

tbl' pnotype ot r2 b)- detera1ninc t!ul

1n the F3 bundle without ·~ or ...,III&Z':lnl

10

Figure 1,

Normal (.Br) • hooded (It) parent and short (k2 ) awned braceytic
(br) parent used in this study,

11
An anal7a18

ra,at.ion tor

ot data obtained ch1rinc

the winter ahowM. tbt Nl-

11- nair leng:th and alternate ("') Yarns opposite (op)

ap1kelet.a were not tit.Unc Mendttl.i.an ratio• too lHill althoup inbarit.anoe ot tb" character• lle8llled to be a1Jiple.

'ftwr

vt~re

racl.aaa1t1M.

1n the apring and t.beH data are pre..ntad.,

Maan._nt.a were ..de on the llei&bt
10 internodes ancl the lenc\h ot awns.
~ual1tat1Ye

o~

the plant.a, the length ot

The ra~~~&inder

ot the data " "

1n natare.

To tao1litate the etud,J aenral croaHa ,.... UCS. 1n t.be creen-

haaae clurinc the winter ol 19.5.5 between long and ahort awMCl t;ypea.

The

propJI,T

vera planted 1n the field 1n the sprinc ot 195.5.

S..ral

plants 1'rca the r 3 MterUl vera t.braabM. and the HM waa al10
planted,

r 1 •a

Than plant1nca vera obaa"M. ch1r1nc the -

trOll the abcwa

~~~~ntionad

aa were the

croaa.

The a\&Uatical anal.)'aia uaM. 1n thie atud,J irwoln the

chi-square tor

COOdna•• ot tit and

b;Y the produot -thcd,

1nd~

UN

ot

with l1nkqaa 0Qif>\1ted

Vnlen otnerwbe apac1tied, ohi-aquare and

P Yaluea are baaed an a )1l ratio tor inheritance and a 91)1)1l tor
linkace Yaluea 1n the F2 a:enarauan.

Gbtpsttrf l1!!ll MllllU etu4t, !bt1r .&!lla !!l!lbol. m1. MtllC!d !It
pl•a•1tiaatiop

'W'• ill nreu• l2K .OSU, &
the

fhort.

ilsal A!D!•

ltMM~.r-nte ot

awn lencth vera taken and the plant waa ola..1tiad aa lane or abort

awned.

Brachytio (br') plAnts hue JIIIICb shorter awna than nOI'lUl (BI')

on.a, tmaa a.lcinl it necaatar)' to detentine whether the plant waa
llOI'IIal (Br) or braohytio (br) before

awn olaea1tioat10D ooulcl be 1111de.

Both lane (k1) and abort (k2) awna were reclucad proporUonatal7 1n

lZ
Yicure 2 illuatrataa the typea ot hoods and

bracb7t-io (br) plants.

avna tOIIIMI 1n DOI"'IAl. and

br~ic

plante.

m.

Wi!imlt ~ JK&f ll:!.i-.£51.1

The dat1cierl8 (v\) typaa h.we

2 cen'tral. I'Oifa ot noreta OOIIIplateq fertile blat the 4 lateral I'Oifa
ere L"lfe&•t.:iJ.a.
•Dot

M

£.lob ~t..-;1}. ilor.=.'t.

:onai:.te ot u

'hlo-rov ("1) Vi"'• con.:aiot

teauel p.arta.

fiorete and 4 ot 1ntert.Ue lateral fiorats.

ot 2

~

l-.

~

ral'ttl.t a pal. .

2 rcws ot !lfi'Ule

The lateral fiONte ere

with the tirat type htWinc reduced tl.ar.ta which are eit.bll!'

all aale or HXleu and the Raond t,n14a oontalninc \he norul ccw.po-

nenu ot a ncr..t.

'They are, howwor, 1111ch reduced 1n eiH, The

latter type 1a . - h a t larger and sore r011Ddect,
The detiolena (v\) and two-I'Oif (Y) \)'pea ere eaail.T idenutlecl by
the deane
. . , . . .1

ot lateral noret. ctwe1os-n't. •

1JIEl f!£!!1

brybYUo

iEl·

A brao~tio (br) plant can be

eaail.T reoocniaecl by 1't.a abortenecl ccmclU1on.

All o011ponen't.a ot the

plan't. ere ahortenecl corr.apondinclT to Yaryinc deere•• and the laat

blade 1a broader, t.m.a a:.lcU.ng 1n :ldent1f1oaUon.
taken on all f) bundlaa,

ficut-. )

C«~ta.ina

lfeaft..-tl wer.

' n~ (Br) and 2

braoh,Jtie (llr) plants.

Alttrnate .LQQl !111'!111

0!!p01!1tt

15!Rl

tp1ktleta.

Plante

b&Yinc

oppoaite (op) apikelata war. Cllaaa1t1ad aa ftob wlum OM or aore paira

ot oppoaitea (op) · -

tCIIUIIl,

The OCCIW'anoa

1a no't. Uftit'OI'II 1n 1te axpreN1an.

On -

ot oppoe1ta (op) ap1ke1eta

plants firer'¥ ap1kt . .,. baTe

-eral p&ira ot oppoaitaa (op) while on other plants anl7 one ap1kt
will haft oppoaitea (op).

Cloae inapaoUon ot the oppoe1ta (op)

ap1ktleta on the rachia ahOira firer'¥ other rachis internode 1a shortened
and appears to be lao~.

alae Yariea widel7.

The muUlK ot oppoaitaa (op)

011

each ap1kt

Tlleae taotora . .ke claaaitioation dU'tlavlt,

13

.r:/

I 2 3
Figure 2,

4 5 b

Long (kt), hooded (K), and short (k2) awned pl.E.nts, K'..unber•s
l, 3, and 5 are normal (Br); 2, 4, and 6 are brachytic (br).
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•

Figure J,

Height segregation fourrl in normal (Br) and brac}Vtic (br)
planta. The fir at J plant II are normal (Br), the last
2 are braceytic (br),

fipre ,. oant.alna lpiba nillb haY• .......al pair• ot oppoaitea {Gp)
epikala'ta •

.1M ill Dl'l!l• "n" .o.l. Jl!iB. t..xn.ea (L) or lien-• (l) or
a epike 1a dtttel'lliMcl b7 \he
the 1ntamodae vaa

lenctb

ot tba internode.

The l4mltb

ot

••BIU'ed 1'1'011 the 10 1ntemoclu J\'lllt abwe \he

-oncl node •

.I.S!D& lYial urge eb-1 llal. flpg b!1r•·
aUdlar to

ot

tb8

6

t.ha

an 1'8l:mci on • berle,y 1 -

u

A

..u wxtanaiaft

tGimd

on

&1-• at a node haY• a &1- bail' at.taohad.

t.ha &).u. heir 1."1 relation t.o t.he

c1-

&1-•·

laob

Th<t lanc\h

ot

it •aaci in olultitioaUon.

01- hail'a •• ehort or abOrter \han the cha.a are olaea1t1ed ••
abort {p).

4:J!y11 oplpplfl1mp.

Unkap atud1" imr'olYinc Qal'aotara vbiob

.... cletel'llilwd b7 _.. than one
"-"P'-irll are •

sane

pair in aieh both pail'• ....

Mrba\ eaaplioa\ed,

TllaM data are laea reliable

\han aWd181 on l1nltapa 1n wbiol\ each character 1e clatenlinacl 1:1.1 -

.... pail'.
Ltnltap• imr'olY1JII hoocta and liMa

\be7 OOIItain

are

or

\hie 11101'8 09'11:'1 u: ~

the (Lit) and (r) , _ , , Nob of Vhiob 1e 181"18\inc•

to ohaolr linlrac" imr'olYinc \haM pnae 1\ 1e _

......,. t.o OOJIPal'tt

1ncl1Y1clualtl vh1ob are nc-117aau• dclmnant. and h--nou• ran•al•• t<W

aaoh ot tba .... pail'a.
8hould

not alter tba ratllllt.a, bolrWer,

are 1n the -

••t be diareprclad. n
ainca \he cen•• not. beirlc teatecl

The 0\.bar pna pail'

proportion in each

h-anva•

•\hOci oan be Ulllav.ted •• toUawa1

IJ"'UP beinc teatecl.

'lbe c-t7PN (llllr lk)

(lk llr lk) and (kk llr llr) rapraeent. the hm IJ"'OUB (llr lie)

a-• vbile

\he (XK Ut Llr) (Ilk Lk Lk) and (kk Lk Lit) rapraaent.• \he hCMI08710U
(Lk Lit)

c-•·

Tb1a

It aeaort.ent 1e inclependent \hen ratio! vith tba

l.6

ikelefs
Figure 4.

siTe

Selected spikes which showed. more opposites than ordinarily
occurred 1n this stud;y.
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character
(llr lk)

'~»inc

taetect tor linkace will be eildlar 1n (Lk Lk) and

ll'OilP•·

.L.1nlcqea inYGlYtng clUM ha1r leneih and oppodta (op) epillfiet.a
were worlalcl on t.M baeie ot ) sl rat.1oe in the

r 2 cenerauon. Stnoe

theM oharaotara cl1cl not. Mcrepta in a ) sl r 2 rat.1o t.ba nlGa of

linlrepe t.aJam .tl'Gl t.b• will not be ooneidered oOIIplet,eb' aoourata.
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1'h realu p....-nW belrw ue IIJ"l"allPCl 1n the ,,... order •• 1n
the rw1ev

ot l1teratve.

foll.olr the data

Unkap

reealta for the obaraotera im'alv.cl

011 inberi~.

!lms!i ,iAL YKQ! lmi&.LUl. liS

!!hwt

JJial.I!RI• Allll71b at the

FJ PCIP'Il&~ion rw!!l!Cl tha~ !!p'!ption for boodt (K),

1n the r 2 11 d!t!1'Minecl b,r 2 pne pair•·

!bart. (q) -

pi'!HnW 1n tablA! l •bow a near pvf!Ot

<I) • J lone (lit) and 4 !horl <1112 > IIIIJl!CI

fable l.

lone (kt)

ti~

anci

eat..

'!be

t.o the a.J.aulatecl 9 booclt

t1PI•.

S!p'q!Ucm at boodt, lone and llilort !liMo Chi-llq\lel'! and
P nllat! bluMMI on 91)14 ratio 1n Pz &eMI'at.t..
Pbenot,7p1a

Ratio

9

'

...

)ltS.oo

.002

11.5.00
1.57.00

.010
.0)0

x2 ... ~
p • • 95 -

.98

Sep-eption found 1n 620 'J bl.u rawt and tba 9 pnot.Jpee 1molY!Ci
in the ...,....~ion

!I'!

civen in tabla 2.

reeponaibl.e f01' boodt (I), 2 for lane
IPin!d

~,-p!!

in

rz.

~

lllftUI

t.be 9 pnoeypea 4 .,..

(kt), and 3 tor tbKt (lcz)

p valu.. tounc1 1n tabl! 2 indicat.!

pnot.1P!! ooulcl eaaU7 expltin the !!p'!pt.ion Vhiob

tha~

poat.ulatecl

~.
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fable 2.

r2 cenot,nae•

~-

Cllmo\7P1o
~

U:LkLk

l

KKI..klk

2
2
4

lkLkLk
DI'Liclk

Irk Lk Lk

kkLkllt
XK lk lk

Ilk l.lc lk

kklklk

lllld •cnptian tO\Uld bl 620 r3 P"'P'V' ....,.

s.crecat1.Gn
bl '3 FOe~

Expiated

ObMITed

)8.75
11.so
''!'!
11·50
K•k!•t,. (914a)) 155.00

AU t 1

l
2
1

AU kz
All k2
All kz

kl'irz

)8

,02

6?

1.112
,?J

8S
158

.06

4.5

)8.15

?? •.so

(J•l)

2

~ted

All j(
lh!'z (.3:1)
(3:1)

l
2

'DM'&.Il.illll

)8.?5 )
77 .,50 )
)8. 75 )

X • Booc:\1
~-IQne1r2
• Sbort avne

1.00

10

,?J

1.55

,0)

TO\al. 12 • ),98
p

• •so - .?0

fable 2 rweale that S ot tM r 2 pnot7pea llilaulA:l breed tnle 1n r 3
wh1le It o£ tbe PJIOt.J'pel lhOIJl.d MCNPtl eaab 1n a cUttenmt - ·
A. total

ot 14,69) r 3 plant. were ala111t'i.ed 1n the 4 ....,.,at1nr IJ'OUP•

to deten&1ne 1t MCNpUon tlt ttXpeated rat1oa.
OGIIDtl IN PNIIDted bl table ) •
&t'OQPI•

P nl•

Sqrept1on 1n'l'ol.Y1fte

1••• tban

.01.

~1o {br) plant&

Yal111,

P Yal1111 are b1p bl ) MCNPtlftr

lone

A failure

Tile re.W.t• ot the•

(lr1 ) and lhort {Ira) IIIDI ba'l'e a

to ala..1f7

a1m

type1 ~ bl

often an eXpl-tian tor the alp11'1oant i'

Data preMDted 1n table•

S and 6

lhCIII' that 1t an error 1n

ala•a1t1nUan oaaarred 1t. -.ld aost 111relf bl tfllmCl 1n braah;rt1o (w)
plantl.

fable It ahaw• the rauoa tOillld 1n IIIC"Pte• 1n'l'olY1J'II lane

("l_) and llhort. (kz) the ~11.

when

Cll'll7 noma1 (Br)

planta are 1ncl.11ded 1n

1n the nOI'IIal (llr) plantl • .aller atwlae ot 1nr.ouNt

ala111t1C&Uon oaoura and tbt P Yalue 11 hlp,
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IlldiYidual plant eecrecation 1n r 3 rewa

Table .).
.f'benot.)lpe

Hoocla

l.atla

&11118

Short ....

l'henotyp1a
bt1o

P.xpeatecl

9

.).'?19

'

4

'DeFHW,S!0~2

Obeeryed

bpeated

l,6S)
1,2140

).719
1,6?2
l,Ul

.oo
.22

.a

xz •• ,51

p
Hcocte

Jhort.-

'
l

2,.)92

m

2,376

814

.ll

I.or!c

3
l

awns

1.927
642

xz •• oo
p

Lena

avne

Short-

l,?'Q

sao

1,68.5
6.)6

• • 99

1.80
5.~

x2 • 7.20
P• (.01

lnd1Y~ plant eecrecaUan 1n r rewa 1nvol.Y1nc 1ons (~)
3
11114 abort (k2) awn• 1n hoaos7&01t8 llOl'llal (Br) rowe

Table 4.

Lanc-

3

1

.so

.oo
.22

1.927
64.)

·~

x2 • .7
•• ItO -

p
Hoode

•• 70 - .80

3bort avne

'

1

623
19.5

.1~

.441

x2 • • .581
p • • 900

Awn leqthll 1n nonu1 (Br) pla!\te yary h'Clll 8 to 1.3 aentt.etere

1n lone (k1 ) awned ancl h'Clll 1.2 to 4.2 anUMtere 1n abort (k2 ) IOO'IeCl

pl&nt.e.

ror lone (q) and abort (k!) awned braclhTUa (br) plants the

2l
ranee 11 troa 2.7 to 4.5 and 2.2

Fipre S

1how1

propf11.

w 2.1

~tere

reepeot1Yel7·

utre..• in the 4 awn olaa"a vh1oh oonrrecl 1n r)

In tlble• S and 6 mean "'" lenctha and their •tlndard

Wl'Ol"l

1n nonal. (Ill') and braolJTtio (br) plant• are preMnted..

Table 5.

HIND 1111n lenctae 1n Oll'ltiMtera and tbe1r
1n nOl'Nl (lr) plant•

1tandard ert'Or'l

•
so
so

.204
.()92

Table 6.

Mean 1111n ltmethtl 111 oent1Mtera and their atandard ei'I'Ol'a
1n braob7t1c (br) plant.

•

A rwiew

(k1 )

or

1110re

1111n1

.o6s

or dati 111 tlble 2 abova that tor hooda (K) to

ctwele~p,

doiUnant pnea troa eaoh pne pair ••t bl preMnt. l.orJc

clwelop ¥ben the taot.ora tor hooda (Kit) are 111 the reoelliYe

ocmd.it.iOll ana 'llilen the pnea (Lk Lk)

tor awn lencth are in

&Yaoa• or h-qaoa• clrainant oond.ition. Short
tile

.so
so

•141

).78
1.10

taoWI'• tor awn 1qth (lk

(~) 1111n1

appear vtwn

lie) are 111 a reoeaa1Ye oondition.

Apparent17 the reoeei1Ye (1k lk) cene• are epiltlt1o

booda ( ICI).

tbli ha~

w

the

a-• tor

U th1e Jl7pothee1a 11 correct a lons ( kt) awned plmt

vith the pnot:rpe (kk Lk Lie), When oroalld with a 1hort (Jra) awned

Figttre 5.

Numbers 1 and 2 shOW' long (k1 ) awned extremes and J and 4 show short (k2) awned extremes
of normal. (Br) and braehytie {br) plants.

~

N

atn a hooded plant 1n lt•

plant with a PiJOVPI (IX lk lk), vUl

Tbia plant vlll han a pnot.ype a1Jdl.u to the 11 ot the OJ'ic1nal.
Vbich vae (lk Lk lk).

part.ialq hCICidecl
l?e'1s1mlf

the rHillte ot th1a

OI'ON

aro•• are .t1a1m 111 ttpra 6.

-·

~ Y!E!UI .tafl;-£!1!

i!l.•

Data in table 7

ahClW

a

111Cn0-

factor1al 41tterenoe betwe.~ the neer doainant ctet1ciena (v\) and
t.lfo-.rCiw (f) obaractttr 1n the

fable 7.

Fz pnerattcm.

Data tor &lt1oteruJ (vt) YarRa two-EGI (V) 111 the 12

c-attcm
p

y

6l.7

.00)

hnel .oJr.l. nrn• braqht\19 a&:l· searacattcn
ud braeJv'tta (br)

u

det.er~Wlecl

'b.1 one

thts point ar. prennt.ed 1n table 8.

Data

PM pa1r.

Mean 1\ai.&hf.a

ot

pl.u\t.a ranee ln. t.htrt7•fOIU' to .tttt,r-two :.l.nabd.
plants have _,.. ranatnc tl'CIIl \Melva

repra-tat1Ye ot the ..

1ll'

br

16.5

w

ut.re~aa lt,PPU1'

'betwMll noraal. (81')

auworttnc

\b• noraal (Br)

lr'aetqt.1o (br)

thtrt,y-.t'ou.r 1nalwe.

.l'l.an\8

1n ttpre ).

p

Total

.86

.)0 -

.so
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FJ.cure 6.

Ext
1n pro&en.J involv~ long {k1 ) and abort (~)
awned panmts.

A l'aftdea Nllple oi SO P3 • • • wae ohoHn to llhlllr -

heipta

ancS the otalld.ard W!'Cil"e Ul both the narMl. (Br) and braobJUo (ill')

Table 9.

MNn Milbta 1ft inoheo ot nol'lllll (Br) and braeb;ttio (br)
plata and their otandard errore

!I

.,.

.so
.so

.)9

A Jlllllber ot plat.•
~~q~oa\

crcwn

in F4 (for obnrrat.lonal parpono)

that 1110d1!7inc tac\ore .ay eff.ot. plat heicht.

br~i.eo (ill') with a -

SWeral t.all

bei&ht of about. )0 inchoa -

to be

breedinl tnto for tbia hoi&h\ wbllo other braobytico wbioh Maaared
le.. than 20 1nohea in r 3 are alao broecl1na tnto.

Hc.aosn;oaa linea

with intonlod1at.o beiib\11 oOillci likevin be 1aolatod.

6lt.tz:MH .L2R).
ftUOR that a

lKBI ClmO!i\t

a1~~plo

iiRl.

tp31srlUt•

Dat.a 1ft

table 10

Mondelian &OIHI .ay be ilwolncl in dlltorlllin1n.c

the p r o - ot oppooit.e (op) ap1keloto.

Prcot ot th1o obplo ••I"P•

t.1011 1o laokina and the rooult.1ft& P nlu 1o looo tbAII .01.

Table 10.

Dat.a for Hl"&at.ion of alt.ornat.e (Op) Yor•• cppoait.o (cp)

ap1kelna

a
ll2

Tot.al

p

( ,Ol
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Pl.nW IJ'OIIIl 1ft F4

llbGif

that the . - . or pnea, tar oppoeite (op)

apU.lete ...., not h..,. the abU1ty to opreu the oharaot.r 1ft inat<lDON.

f'I'OII

~~pin

ot expreedon 'far1es tro. pltmt to plant llftd

fhb taUure

to

~pike

ln a tw ft.Ne the propny ot

on Ute -plant.

1nd1't'1dhl.s, eupp0Mdl7 h-noa• tor the oppoette (op) Ohu'aoter1•-

IrMb1l1t7 to ex-

t1o, llhCM no ll'fidtmOe of oppoe1te (op) epikelete.

pre•• the obaracter wben the pM ar pn.e are preHnt oaa be Ullcm•
etrated wb8ll dilferent .-p1kee ot the aplke, 1n -

1nat.anHe,

ap1lrlla on the -

;lam.

1U:f 8how

11q

pl.Uit .... exu!Md.

one

det1n1te appoeitee (ap) wbUe otbeJ"

onlT tend

toward~~ oppoaltee (op).

U..a nomal altematN (Op) can be tOWid

Gil

other epU.e

JlaJQ"

ot plant.a

.a-111c GppNitee (0p).
A tfl/11 ex..ple• ot spine t.•ken t1'0II F:J pi'OJttJST rowe tlbieh o81"17

..,.enl pain

ot ep1lallat.e

wbiGh are oppGeite• (op) are MGWJI in

fi&wre ft.

111

m """ ... m

tlutt 111her1u-

ot l"'telnoa len,tb b abdlar in

braob1·t1o (br) plant.a.
the lenath

pig. Data 1ft t1pree 7 ... 8 rweal
nor.l (Br) aDd

the ll"8lJM suaeet tbat -eral sene• atteot

ot tntemoclee. Secngatton

1n F:J Ma4

rowe

•wort th1a

•tew. a1."'" tt.re ant •8'1:'1 tiM hclaos7COD• rove 1n Nprde to lnterno!W
lenath. J'li\U'S 9 ahofe u:treM Nll""i&t1on 1n internod.e ltllllth toand
1ft

':J PI'OPIIV •

1al& r}J• heap .1llal yv•• !liZ I1JI!! bd,ralJbl.

Data 1n

table l l allow that gl.- hair MIJ'ti£•Uon 00.11 not. tit a 3•1 rauo.
fn fiSVS 10 t.ilen are ) t7PQ of slUM baire1

intanedlate.
lenath

lona:o aftort, and

the pre•-• of llUM lulira wbloh are lntenediate 1n

-..n that 2 or

lll!ldit71na: !actor

Clll"

1110re

cane• u:r be reepone1ble ar th.at -

tact.ore are preHnt.,
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J

.o
lipre 7•

Jt.4

Jt.a

,.z '·

1.encth ot ten

.o

•

.e

7.2

i.ftwmode• ill oeratiMtel'tl

~ .U..tnbtUCIII

JIMD

e.o

7.

ot intemode lea&tb 1n ~ (8r)
1.-.tU ot eaoh of t.be r 3 i40&anlll• ua ..c.

plat.l.

J

z.o
ftcu'e

a.

z.~

3.0 '·" -..o
lMictb ot wa

•.s

~.o

1Jiterno:~••

.s.s

:bl

.o

-u.n.n

•.s

7.0

,..,...._lll7 diaVU..Uen ot intenode leftatbl 1ft ~t.o (br)
plq\11.

MHn lenc\be ot uoh ot the P3 prapnile are .......

?.s
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Figure 9.

Rachis and spikes showing two extremes 1n internode length.

...,
N

Figure 10,

Intermediate glume hair length PJakes classif"ication difficult,

)0

i~

and linn t.be illter.ciiate IJ'GIIP b

in the llinorit.f tbe P N -

of aodit.rinr tactora otters a poaaible explanation.

'£able ll.

c1- 1\aira (Cih) Yerna abort 11- bail"a (p)
(Br) planw

ilata !« lc)nc

in

~~C~nU

p

82

1r
1 D15!U

n•' H

F1Ye ot tNt 6 oharaotera repcrteci in tbia atuq ,.... abeokecl in
all ocabillaUona tor poaaible lirlb.pa.
beoau ..

«

ot

tNt

-u nuber

h~cova den" (l) in

ot

r2

DQeit.)- ot ap1ke wu not uMd

PI'Oie!V vhioh ,..._

'breefl.1.nc

were f011nd to ooour 1lldependenUy ot 1, Uc,

renoe ot loDe (Ill) «

ot h41ede (1, Lk)

abort (p)

lax (L)

~1or.

be illher1tad irldepelldenUy ot X, Lk, Oh, and Br.

iDileritad 1.ndependttnUy

hc.oS7coa•

v',

ancl Gh.

ChiU'aotera

vt

and Op.

1he ooour-

lll'8

11- haira

lloraal (111') planta

d1d not etteot the ratio

ot oppoaite (op) or alternate (Op) api.keleta •
. . .1

.1Jrl JKDa

urw

OQ!?Ofltt

bJ:tpby»p .(ll:l J.D rtl,aUPD l i

1sl. p11ctlm.

alttrnaH iQQl.

fable l2 pl'taenta the factor fgr

DOnlal (Br) plante and the taotor or taotora tor altematt (Op) aplke-

lth.

'ft1t dCIIinant oharaotera enttrecl the croaa

and ttndtd to l'8JIIa1n toptbu in tbe prOI'J\7 •

traa the -

plll'8nt

;Jl
'l'abl.a l.Zo

lol'llal (llr) Y ...... bra~ie {br) 1n ralat.ioD \0 alt.emate
(Op) ..... _. OJI9081t.e (op} ap1kal•t•

-=--S9

.)95

lll

l!tfit1w
t.ened.

~oS

Zo4

iCl TKIJ!£! mt-1'.21! iil ln. t!)•U.m l2 llt.erm.te .i22l

~

yern!

SJ

!.!!Rl

e1!re] •!,t o

'l'H a'bwe OOI!binat.t.one, wbCl

tn a l x 2 olli•..,..n table, llb-.d a ....U 4wiat.1Gll !rOll

aooeptable P Ylluao

L1nlcap clata 1n the CIOit,Plinl pbaM llhow .)0 pezo-

IMilt rOO<llibination •ai.Qa "'• prochtcrt lMtohod o

llata are ginn in

table l),

DetieiiiM (vt-) •er•• t.lrv-J"W (f) tn relation
(Op) ·ur•• 'PJIOllite (op) IIS''ilcelet.a

fable l).

112

J9S

slW ba1rt,
eepara~.

w

alt.emate

2.6

)9o0

'l'he l1111capr~ imolYinl I and Lk ~-· an GCIIIInlt.ecl

A )1l()1l ratio 1e opeet.ed. Vben eit.ber PM it &NOOiat.ed.

wit.h

a Oharaot.er vbieh ncn.rat.ea in a ) :l ratio. 'ftle I and Lie link·

ace•

are

c-•

eo.p~~tt.ed.

are not

a l1l ratio.

liT

ccarcrinc u vith kk

01"

Ur Ur wit.h llr llr,

'ftle"

"'"''tine bat are in tl1e hoaoQ'coa• oondit.im CiYirll
T1111 CII'Oaa 1e 1n the npalaicn phase 1n reprda to the

( Qb) flbaraot.er.

)2
tbe taot.or tor
tbe 1Jc and l

table 14.

c1- ba1r

to be lillkwd vitb both

lenctb -

a-•• 'l'ablea 14 and lS contain

IAq: (CII) Ywna llbcln (p)

c1-

data which abGV tbe

ha1ra 111 relaUon to tbe

'pne

6l

fable lS.

?.5

Loll&

6.8

8

(Qll) -rwna ~bert. (p) &]..- ba1ra 1n rel.aUon to tbe

LIC . - .

100

.),5.0

))

Tlw Plll'JIOH or t.ht. •Wd7 vaa to detenl1ne t.be inberitanoe or

nwsw. Abluld.ant data 8hCIIf
(k) u liet.era1.rMcl tv two p~~e

bcloda (&:) 111111 awn• (.lr.:) 1r1 tM aro.. t.in&
that 1nhw1t.noe

pai!'a.

or

boode (l) 111111 awn•

the loaat.ion

1Jitereat1nJ

ot t.be.. pain (U) and Llr Llr oonat1tut.ea m

n

~•

1a aaiiWMCI that one pne pdr hu been MC"-

pUJic vhlle t.be ot.ber pair

been 1n a

h~CO!l•

oond1Uon 1n

Ot:hw workwa bQ'e plaoed t.he MI"C•tll'lc pne 11'1

a1•Hw eWcliea.

linkat:•

~~~

CNIJP I\'.

'1M ooCIIU'rlmOe or wo awn lerlct.htl 1n tbo r 2 P1'0PIV' vll1oh .._.
to t. ut.end.Decl

tv

t.be -

pair

ot

(l) or awMCl (k) ooftll1Uon, plu \be

c-• vhtch ~ the hoodeci
ract \~t wo cene• are inYol.Yed,

llakea t.b1a R1ad;r an -vuan to prwioual;r

report.ecS

data.

tbe appearenn or elwatecl or lllfned hooda. rat.ber \han nonul

llooda (IC) 11'1 a

r1

- . t.tween llhor\ (kz) and

lona

(k1) awnecl

t,ypea,

J11cbt he ...... ~ to he t.ha reaalt. or \he lwt.erosnoa• ocmdit.ion roand
1:a t.be

't·

ilnolm.

Wbet.her

u

1a t.be

arteot. ot both

It and Lk , _ . 1a not.

!be type ot NCNc•Uon vhieb 000\tra 1n the propriJ' ot t.hia ft

will he nry int.eraet.ina: to tollov.

B.r at.udy1nf tbeaa aacrea:a.taa 111111

t.hoaa ob\a1ned trca a duplioa\a ot \be or1c1Jial

0'1'088,

it abould he

pon1ble to clataraine vbat oqaaa elaoratecl booda ( li) aa OOIIP•red to
aaa.U..

cro...a inYolYina evnleaa and avnla\ad types 11117 rweal •ah

naeUcl. 1nt01'1Dat.ion raa:ard1n& the inhvitanoe

appandacaa toand on a barl417

~.

ot _ _.al

t,ypea

ot

Sep.,awa vtt.bin bra~ ('br)

'bi'Mdirlc 1Mba\'1or.

S.. oft.~ 'brMd true

t.al.l br~a (br),
be

t1JH!• -too b.aYo dUteNI!to

A

01"'H

tor abort IIJiti -

tor

'blttrl- t.beH H&"I&Wa WCNld

pea&ibll'

1nt.._u•••
IAm&th o! iluM hail'a

1ai a rat.bel' .-table eharacwr lu boM•IGil•

Y&1'18t.lea bat. YariaUooa ln

~

.nat. en .ao.t. aJV clYen IIPiklt•

'lhia otlar&OWI'iat.le llakaa elasaUtoaUcn d11'1'1C111U.
~

t.be

~

of aecrepUon on 1flll1Y1111lal ,5pi.kea -.q be a help-

till pnl 1 Nn•'7 to tllt.ve inYa.UcaUooa.
ll't1llq had

!be pareata vHd in tbia

&laM h&U'a ot loUWCI"al lAftcth, Bav..,or,

dUtoraoe waa dUtiftlt. to CiaWI'IW!e 81noe tba bl'ao)'q"tlo ('br) w1th allor\enad. &]..- ba1ra QCIBipal'ad

the dap"M of

parent was a

w 11-

hail'a OD

In tuwre lt\lclilla 11'. IIWld be blot too vork c1tJM

- . . 1 (Br) pl.Ant.a.

hair laqti1 in OJ'OaHII 1nYoJ.Y1nC
llair

A at114;r a1Mii at.

lllllJ" tall panmt.a

with 41YOI'H

&1...

l.ezlctha.
It a obarac'-1' 1• to be uHd .u-aatull7 in Ulber1t.anoa Ullll l1Dk•

ap at.ud1.ea 1t.a expnuion 111111t. be a'Nlar under Vai'JiDC ccnd1UOU.

'1bia llt\ld;r rweal.ll that. the oaprea1on 01' oppoa1t.a (op) ::pi-loU
ooaur

tbie

lieN ~

u::r

on braoJv'Uoa ('br} than 1n n-.1 (lr) pl"nta.

b8 cll.te to l1nkacao 'bat i t vaa not.1eed that 1n 'bandloa, pra-

-hl7 ban•coaa

ttJr oppoa1taa (op), the~ (II') plant& oon\&11*1

tw oppoa1\ea (ep) wbUo brltstb;TUoa (br) ahcNed tw altwMt.aa (Op).
!he U.I!Qp da\a i.rJorQ\yiJIIE ~ Yorwa Op aDil Lie ....... <II an YW7

voalr and aa a l'ltatlt. 11nkapa Will nat. 'be aaa-atMi tor tMM allal'aowra,
lllnlld

tho Yaluo ot llnkap dAta i.rwol'llnc ctharaot.are whiob era dat.ar-

bJ' _..

t.ban

OM

pne pair 01'

UwolYecl 1a nat. IIJK!wft :1.1

Oft ~-

~d.flnbly

wbon \be

lo:!Mifteclo

I

tl1'

of plll&a

Btx oharaotars • - stud1ed 1n an at~t. to dGtel'll1ne 1nh.r1t.mce
aDi Unkap relatiarulbSp wU.b tbB •.1or ~·18 en inbaritaaca

hoods (It) and awne Or).

reiiUl.t or a aroaa

The P3

IIWia 1n

An anal7a18 ot 620

pn~WatiCifl

Fz

used 1n tbia st.d,y was tJw

1951.

row

which ocnprl Md the 1'3 pmraticn revealed

that 2 pm p&irs wen respCNibla
An

ot

tct·

~·

and ~<~me in tJ\111 crou.

ratio ot 9 boor:!& (It) • 3 long (ll:t) and 4 ltbcrt (Jra) liWMd p1urt.a

CCC!U'l"41d.

A pod tit was obta1Mc:l to the 9r)a4 raUo which wae

re.alt ot crosainc a booded (!!) tv a

~ {ll:z) awned plallt..

tat

To Yer11)'

Vaa• reaulta a abort. (q) aii1IM plan\ w1tb tba pno1;Jpe (U lk lie)

wu oroued t.o a lCIIIII (kl) ..mad pl&Dt. with tba pno'Jpe (kk Lk Lk).
theM plant& nre Ml..~ tJ'OII CIW'ta1n
prw:lcMd the deaiNcl pao'I;Jpe.

irldioat1nc :!

~

••~N~•ting jp'Oiq)&

wh1eb

!be r1 trc. t b i a - waa 11-*1 (JI:)

paira were neoaa....,. tor tile

~Uon

at a hooded

(l) plAnt.

Doltioiem (v') ••"~~• two-.- (V) omd fiOI"'Ial. (lr) •er•• bra~
(t.') - . . taand t.o ""~""'«"te ln a

wora.r.

bad

-laded.

•bf>ltt *""-liaD ....,... •• pnviCIQa

J M4ll' - \ em"'• 1ndil!lttecl that -'""'" factor pdr11-..

.Ueotiye in cletenlining l.Pneee (L) or

de~. . (1)

ot a 'bulAJ'

IIJ"ino

!be tmeritUICie at alternate (Op) Y~~rna OJlPQSite (cp) spiDlat.a
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